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RENCH MAKE BIG Hardenburg Poses for Picture A Rubber Chctin Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire
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NKW YORK. Heinz Hardenberg
courtyard of the Tomb prison, wher
of Gustav Stahl on a charge of perju Factory capacity doubled asnple supply of the famous " Chain Treads

posed for his photograph in the
e he is held as a witness for the trial
ry. Stahl made affidavit for the Ger-wa- s

armed on her last trip and told
as true, whereupon he was indicted,
d has been described as a confidential
Me left New Yprk hurriedly and was- -

man government that the Iaisitania
the federal grand jury his atlidavit w

Hardenberg is a friend of Stahl an
worker for the German government,
apprehended in Cincinnati and broug
tache when found In Cincinnati.

ht back. He had shaved his mous- -
now ready, and at the lowest price in their history

Our total factory capacity has been doubled. Now we are ready to supply " Chain Tread "
Tires in unlimited quantities at popular prices.

For several years we have built "Chain Tread" Tires for a limited trade, but heretofore
we have not been able to produce "Chain Treads" in large quantities.

D t mm. Marsh in "Her Shattered Idol." an
original romance, tilled with novel
adventures. Miss Marsli is one of the
recognized film stars of the day and
takes one of the most prominent roles
in the much talked of "Pirth of a Na-
tion". Two other interesting pictures
are also shown.

IjN'DOX, July 10. A sudden
1'rcnch drive n-hlc-

h carried the storm-
ing forces wrll into the German posi-

tions has crumpled for tho timr hr.-in- ?

the offensive which the (iorman? hsivc
been carrying on for weeks in the
Vosgr.s.

Crushing tho German trenches on
Ran-de-Sa- pt l.y a violent artillery Are,

the French troops swept forward
'lriving the defenders from the hri'ht,
and driving on beyond not only re-

gained all the lost position., but broke
through the German front for a gain
of 700 yards on a SOU --.yard front.

The German Hn.s were pierced on
a line extending from the hill south
of Ea I'ontain llo to Ivmnois-- I loyen-tie- r

railway. .Military critics declare
this tho most important victory in
months on the western front.

Berlin officially admits the loss of
hill No. 31 near Uan-de-Sa- pt. thf war
ofTic averting that the German
trenches were blown up by the French
hjijh explosive shell.

in tho action thj French captured
767 unwounded p isoners. Nineteen
German otllcers, one a battalion chief,
fell Into the hands of the victor. A
cannon, two machine guns. .several
bomb throwers and a great quantity
of ammunition were also taken by the
Frenc h.

Open Violent Hie.
Following tiiis great French ad-

vance the Germans opened up a vio-
lent artillery lire on the lost positions,
but at last reports from I'aris the
bombardment had been weakened by
the vigorous reply of the French,
while their marrag- - lire preluded all
attempts at infantry counter-attack- s.

Another striking gain for the allies
is reported by Paris from the Yprc.i
theater where the F.ritish, holding
their recent gains southwest of IMlken
against continued furious German
counter-attack- s, have succeeded in
driving still further into the German
lines. The German los.-e- s it is stated
have be-- severe.

According to this French report the
infantry engagements on the whole
front have made way for artillery
duels, that between the Mcuse and the
Moselle being especially lively. In this
region earlier the Hermans recorded a
gain of .",."o ards of trenches adjoining
he positions they recently captured

from the French in Ic Pet re forest.
Prisoners to the number of L"0 and
two m ichine guns were raptured,

(ioniums I Vol ls.Dispatches from Geneva state that
it is beyond doubt that German con-
tingents of all arms have been draft-
ed into tho Vosises. the object of tho
Germans l.eing to drive the French
back from Mctzeral. the village
around which such tierce fighting took
place a week ago. The G rmans feel
keenly, these dispatches say, the loss
of Metzeral. Alteenhof and St inbruek.

The Germans had withdrawn their
pieked troops and replaced them by
Lui'Iwt lir and Landsturm. The
French commander at once Hung his
troops against Mef:eral. which was
taken after a furious struggle. Since
then the Germans have repeatedly
attacked the French positions on the
wooded spur to the northeast, the fire
from which not only dominates Met-.era- l,

hut suseepr? the defenses to the
far fiul of :1k valley.

Fnotflctal reports of the fighting in
this region state that Munster, the
kiy to the great German works at
Cloinar, already Is under tire of the
French artllb-r- y and that a mill which
had been made, over into a miniature
fortress by the Germans, has been de-
stroyed.

To save Munster. it is stated, the
Germans have fortified the entire val-
ley of the Fecht and are rushing great
numbers there to preclude a sudden
blow Ly the French.

Irl "NO
1 NEAR FUTUR i 3T(Bl(Di

Private Statements Say That
the Mexican Leaders Can

Afford No Relief to the
People.

Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,
to be an absolutely marvelous anti-skf- cl device. "

We challenge any competitor's tire to show you the same combination of real anti-ski-d

protection and low cost per mile. We challenge you to keep a tire record and prove it f ryourself. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks.

South Bend Rubber Co., 113 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Auto Inn, 407 S. Piflichigan St.
Cadillac Motor Sales Co., 102 Lincoln Way East.

"Chain Tread ' ' Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

Till: AUDITOUWL
"Vain Justice," a twt.vl :ssanay

drama featuring Richard Travers and
Lillian Drew; "Life's Mysteries." a
Mina. comedy; "Philanthropic Tom-
my," a Vita graph comedy with Lucille
Hammll and Naomi Childers; the Selig
weekly of current events and "Mr.
Jarr and the Indies' Cup." one of the
Celebrated Jarr Family series, are the
pictures to be shown at the Auditor-
ium today.

Sunday's bill will include "Victor's
at Seven," a three part Vita graph
featuring Kate Price, Hughie Mack
and Ethel Lloyd; "A Hot Finish," an
Kssanay comedy; "Fighting Blood,"
Biograph re-iss- uo under the direction
of David W. GritMh and featuring
Florence LaBadie and Robert Ilarron
and "The Heart of the Sheriff," a
Selig drama featuring Tom Mix.

The story tells of the sacritice of an
old western sheriff who gives up his
adopted daughter to the man who
has been making love to her, though
by so doln.E: he sends all the happi-
ness out of his life. The man proves
to be an outlaw and when he is killed
after holding up a stage coach, tho
girl realizes, that to be truly happy,
she must remain --with tho sheriff, who
loves her best.

iffMi
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the Worlcl

(Operating 46 Factories)

WASHINGTON. July 10. Reports
have come to the state department
from its consul agents in Mexico that
within threo or four weeks famine
will prevail throughout the whole
country. Private statements say that
the Mexican leaders can afford no re-

lief to the people. Some of the con-

suls- tate that the only hope for tho
situation is some form of intervention.

The feeling among otllcials is that
the accumulating ditliculties will force
the president to take some new ac-

tion.
One positive attitude has already

been taken by the administration,
namely that the Unite.d States will see
that the railway and telegraph com-
munications from Vera Cruz to Mex-
ico City shall be kept open at all haz-
ard?.

A new and serious complication en-

tered into the Mexican situation when
the department of justice informed
the state departn ent that the Atlanta,
one of three vessels forming an ex-

pedition, reported to be in favor of
Felix Diaz, had sailed from Baltimore
for Mexico. It is said the Atlanta will
go to Havana and proceed from there
with another vessel to some point in
Mexico.

Tho state department has informa-
tion Friday night that Gen. Villa's
men are bein; beaten and being
driven from iguas Calientes.

Xn.Ml CAPITAL.
GAIA'ESTON, Texas. July 10. A

cablegram received here Friday stated
that Gen. Pablo Gonzales and hisj
Carranzistas have forced their way
into Kscalera, a suburb of Mexico
City, and were advancing steadily.
Gen. Golzales. according to the mes-
sage, has 15 trains with 7,000 tons of
provisions ready to be run into the
capital on short notice, and other
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NEWSIES VISIT CARNIVAL

Xews-Hm- cs Carriers Take in IXcry- -

thins at Baker Held.
Forty newsies, comprising the en-tir- o

staff of News-Tim- es carriers, en-
joyed a trip to the Mooso carnival
grounds at iSaker Held Friday night.
It took the undivided attention of one
of the employes of the carnival com-
pany to pilot the party around the
grounds, nothing being overlooked in
tho isit.

All of tho shows, rides, and other
forms of amusement were taken in
by tho kids, who attended as guests
of The News-Time- s. The hunch
completely tilled up the circular
swing and the ferris wheel, while
their attendance at a show made the
' Standing Room Only" sign neces-
sary'.

Tho trip to tho carnival was to
have been made last Wednesday
night; but the rain stotrm that camo
up just as the crowd was about to
start for the grounds, made postpone-
ment necessary.
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FOUR PETITIONERS ASK

COURT FOR DIVORCES

Complaints Are Filed in Superior
Court by Ida Solmltz, Alvina llmli,

AfTivos Voaor anil Etta Alwine.

- AGAIN ! -
MARY

PICKFORD

"30 cx.ca BailH
O
OQ

V
Ida M. Fchultz petitioned the supe-

rior court Friday afternoon to grant
her a divorce from Walter C Schultz
and to allow her $1,000 alimony. She
savsi that the defendant is an habitual

RECEIVED AT

24 GRP 7

Grand Rapids, Mich., July 9, 1915.

ADJOURNS FOR SUMMKR.
The circuit court was adjourned

Friday afternoon until the Septem-
ber term. Judgo Funk expects to
leave Foon for a trip through the
west.

q The Idol of the Screen,
in Irs. JYanees llotl-so- n

Rurnett's

"THE DAWN OF A

TOMORROW"
A preat drama of faith, love

and sacrifice known to millions
of the American public. A

frmu success as a play and in
!ook form, it is even more
picas! ii In j)hotoplay form.

supplies well guarded, a short dist-
ance behind his army.

The cablegram also stated that
Gen. Trevino is advancing against
Saltillo and expects to announce the
capture of that city within tho next
few days. At Paredon. it said, Tre-
vino raptured two supply trains from
Gen. Villa's troops and cut them off
from communication with Torreon.
Gen. Obregon, the message said, is
successfully earrylng out his compre-
hensive campaign and expects to
crush the Villa forces in his section
of Mexico.

At)

drunkard and ha.s failed to provide
for her. They were married in Hh7.

Alvina Ruth petitioned the same
court to grant her a divorce from Paul
Kuth. who, she says, has abused her
and has threatened her life. She asks
fr ?."eo alimony and for the custody
of their one child. They have been
married threo yt;trs.

Agnes F. Weaver asks for a divorce
from f Harry F. Weaver and for the

of three children. This peti-
tioner says that during 17 years of
married iife her husband has failed
to provide for her and has often told
her that ho did not love her.

Ktta Alwine petitions the court to
grant her a divorce from Ira Alwine
and to give her $500 alimony. She

that the defendant is an habitual
drunkard. They were married in
iv:. and have seven children. She
asks for a retraining order to pre-
vent the defendant from molesting
her.

Heller's Furniture Store,

South Bend, Ind.

Good and hot here, but bought Christmas toys and novelties all day.

Grand Rapids Fancy Furniture company's exclusive Gift pieces

and some line. Will leave in the morning.

A. H. HELLER 820 PM

The combination of Mary
Pickford and "The Dawn of a !

Tomorrow" is a wonderful coal- - i

Ition of stellar talent and dra- - I

TODAY

Theaters This will be a Red Letter
Day with Us, and Some

Show.

CONTINUE HOLT INQUEST VAIN JUSTICE

matic power.

In the touching and 1cautiful
character, tluit of Glad, the lit-

tle waif of the London slums,
who in her darkest hours never
loes her faith in the Supreme
Heine. Mary Pickford has theet role of her entire btellar
career.

Alo
A Paramount Travel

Picture.
SUNDAY MAI' MARSH In

"Her Shattered Idol"

43 YEARS OLD.rrboncrs Will lo Callotl to Toll of

Suicide. HERMAN'S
A two reel Kssanay drama, by

Clinton Dangcrflcld.
Featuring Richard Travers and

Lillian Drew.
n

On Saving f4MINI

Suit for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20,

Easy Payments.
(LATELY' S

112 E. Jefferson Blvd.

Ueposits Hlu

Successor la Wllhelm's
READ Y-T- O-t nVR FOR

WOMEN
Special Values

uTU at S1&.00 to

arin;.
:OLA, N. Y.. July 10. After
three witnesses. Coroner Wal-Jop.- es

Friday continued until
. the inquest into the death of
Holt, dynamiter and assailant

fifiin T Vi i.pin.'in ll e i t .
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of J. I Hear the IaSalle Pipe Oran.

wa.s Jeremiah O'Kyan, the guard Continuous FromUe
w h Tho WW to Iloum of10c Eyes Examined

GIam Yrtrprtlj

' 9 a. m. to 1 1 p. iu. I IIP

AT Till: LAS.VI.Ll
Today the Lasalle repeats "The

Dawn of Tomorrow," Frances Hodg-
son Burnett's great drama of faith,
love and sacrifice, which needs no in-

troduction to the American public, for
it was in this country that the great
plav made its biggest success. To
sav" that Mary Pickford requires no
introduction t the American public,
cither, is so superfluous that it does not
deserve the type necessitated to print
the statement. The combination of
Marv Pickford and "The Dawn of To-

morrow." however, is one to conjure
with, and this amazing coalition of
stellar talent and dramatic power the
Famous Players Film company pre-

sents in its latest release today.
"The Dawn of a Tomorrow." with

its optimistic philosophy, its cheerful
creed, its inspiring moral, its enervat-
ing intluenee, and above all. the soul-
ful and indescribably effective imper-
sonation of Mary Pickford. will make
this subject one of the most discussed
photoplays every presented. It is an-

other Famous Players. Mary Pickford
and Paramount triumph!

A Paramount travel picture I, also
shown.

Sunday the feature will bt Mae

suieivle. He admitted that hemitt d

South Bend National Bank
CAITTAIj $100,000
SURPLUS I1VRNED HO.OoO

DiREoronfl
Lucius Hubbard Haven Hubbird
Myron Campbell llarvin Campbell
Uobt. S. Campbell Fred H. Badc5

Arthur L. Hubbard.

tome any time 4 wvrhad diso eved orders m leaving the i 5prisoner vaeocx3unwate hd.
uard's storv of Holt's deathT'he g

"LIFE'S MYSTERIES
A Mina comedy.

"PHILANTHROPIC
TOMMY"

Vltagraph comedy drama, with
Lucille Hainmlll. Naomi Childers
and Rose Tapley.

THE SELIG WEEKLY
Interesting any day. You sec the

latest events.

"MR. JARR AND THE
LADIES CUP No. II"

Of tho Celebrated Jurr Family
series, featuring Harry Davcn-Io- rt

und ltoe Tapley.

was pr o tieally the same as he told
after the suicide.

Dr. J. Burke &, Co.
rtrLciietrlt and Miuiafarturtrc Otlclaj
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On Savings A Qf
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0 Deposits 0
rial of Nassau county
an m t stigation of con.
jail. 69PATENTS

n3 Trad Marki Obtained in all
Countries. Advice Fre. GEO. J.
OlyTSH. Registered Patent Atty., 711-jjtudeba- ker

ISl&xm South. Bend Ind.

Ererythhvr For Your Homo.
Prom Host Tlicre MjuI
To Chcaicxt Th. I4 Good. 43 YEARS OLD. .tfRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS v
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